AUDITOR'S
REPORT
STATEMENTS
ON FORM922.KristineMcGhee'sFINANCIAL
ANDSUPPORTING
SCHEDULES
Division,
for Kirkfield
ParkElectoral
To KristineMcGhee.Candidate
Schedules,
andSupporting
Financial
Statements
I haveauditedForm922,Candidate's
Act
preparedin accordance
Finances
of TheElections
withthe accounting
requirements
of Manitobaand AccountingGuide AccountingFor Purposesof TheElections
of KristineMcGhee
FinancesAcf issuedby the ChiefElectoral
Officer,for the candidacy
period
to theelection
fromMay28,2006to January22,2007relating
for the candidacy
Park.Thefinancial
Division
of Kirkfield
heldon May22,2007in the Electoral
My
Agentandthe Candidate.
statements
arethe responsibility
of the Official
is to expressan opinionon thefinancial
statements
basedon my audit.
responsibility
paragraph,
my auditin accordance
in thefollowing
I conducted
Exceptas explained
generally
require
thatI
Those
standards
withCanadian
accepted
auditing
standards.
planandperforman auditto obtainreasonable
whetherthefinancial
assurance
on a test
misstatement.
An auditincludes
examining,
statements
arefreeof material
An
in thefinancial
statements.
supporting
basis,evidence
the amountsanddisclosures
principles
estimates
and
significant
assessing
the accounting
used
auditalsoincludes
theoverallfinancial
madeby the Official
AgentandCandidate,
as wellas evaluating
presentation.
statement
the
in anyelection
campaign,
Dueto the natureof thetypesof transactions
inherent
is
in kindincomeandexpenses
completeness
of contributions
incomeanddonations
my verification
of
not susceptible
Accordingly,
of satisfactory
auditverification.
incomeanddonations
in kindincomeandexpenses
waslimitedto the
contributions
recordsandI wasnotableto
amountsrecorded
in the candidate's
election
campaign
income,
whetheranyadjustments
mightbe necessary
to assets,liabilities,
determine
periodsurplus/deficit.
expenses,
andthe campaign
In my opinion,
if any,whichI mighthave
exceptfor the effectof adjustments,
of
determined
to be necessary
had I beenableto satisfymyselfas to the completeness
referred
to in the
incomeanddonations
in kindincomeandexpenses
contribution
paragraph,
preceding
andSupporting
Form922,Candidate's
Financial
Statements
in
respects,
fairly,in all material
for KristineMcGheeare presented
Schedules
Act
of
Finances
The
Elections
with
requirements
of
accordance the accounting
ManitobaandAccountingGuide AccountingFor Purposesof The ElectionsFinances
Officer.
Acf issuedby the ChiefElectoral

C.G.A.
DavidHildebrand,
2 715LanarkStreet
Manitoba
Winnipeg,
January30,2008
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Financial
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Elections
Manitoba

and Supporting Schedules

(To be filed within4 monthsafterElectionDay.
Completethe formin ink.))

For the Candidacy Period
Date #Nante?

To

()
Candidate

€atr#iffi

oa L
Name
McGhee,Kristine
ElectoralDivision
KirkfieldPark
EndorsingPoliticalParty(lf applicable)
Liberal/Lib6ral

OfficialAgent

Name
LindaRemkes

Auditor

Nameof Auditor
DaivdHildebrand
CGA
Nameof PublicAccountant
to WhomInquiryMaybe Directed(if differentthanabove)
DavidHildebrand

Declaration
l, the undersigned
OfficialAgent,herebyfile a completedForm922 Candidate's
FinancialStatements
and
Supporting
Schedu/es alongwithan Auditor'sReportfroma qualifiedauditor.I alsoherebydeclarethatto thebest
of my knowledge
and belief,the information
withthe
containedhereinis complete,
trueandcorrectandin compliance
requirements
of Ihe ElectionsFinances
Act.
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Statementof Assets,Liabilitiesand Surplusas at the End of the CandidacyPeriod

Assets
1 0 0C a s h
Receivable
110 Accounts
*
120 Inventory
details)
OtherAssets(provide
130
140

150 TotalAssets(totalof line100to 140)

Liabilitiesand Surplus

+

200 AccountsPayable

lFromlines40l

Lineof Credit**
210 OverdrafU
220 Loans**

1,874.66

(provide
details)
OtherLiabilities
230
240

PeriodSurplus/(Deficit)
250 Candidacy

290 Total Liabilities and Surplus

'

(1,874.66)
<-

mmline 44ol

(totalof line200to 250)

shouldalsobetakenasof 8pmon
Inventory
periodwouldincludeitemspurchased
butnotused(i.e.expensed).
Inventory
as of theendof thecandidacy
as electionexpenses
ElectionDayin orderto excludethevaluefromtheamountreported

.. A writtencopyof €achloanagreement
at anytimeto the
if therewasa loan,lineof credit,or bankoverdrafiin existenc€
mustb€titedseparately
period.
duringthecandidacy
candidate

Statementof Income,Expensesand Transfersfor the GandidacyPeriod

lncomeand Transfers
300 Contributions

-

rom line 630,column C

fromendorsing
310 Transfers
political
party

+

rom line 720

320 Transfersfromcandidate's
constituency
association

+-

line760

330 Fundraising
OtherIncome(provide
details)
340
350

390 Total Incomeand Transfers (totalof line300to 350)

line390

$

Expensesand Transfers
From line 595

400 Election
expenses
4'10Non- eleclion
expenses

1.874.66<-

Fromline590,columnC

420 Transfers
to endorsing
political
party
430 Total Expensesand Transfers (totalof line400to 420)

440 CandidacyPeriodSurplus/(Deficit)

(line390minusline430)

line430

$

1.874.66

line440

$

(1,874.66)

Schedule1 - CandidacyPeriodExpensesIncludingDonationsin Kind
ElectionExpensesusedin
ElectionPeriod

Non-Election
Expenses in
Gandidacy Period

TotalExpenses
(columnsA plus B plus C)

500 Advertising- Media
505 Posters,pamphlets,promotional
5 1 0 Audit fee (amountin excess of
subsidy)

5 1 5 Disability

schsdule 7.
line 850

520 ChildCare

line 860

Bchedule 8.

525 Fund raising
530 Furnitureand equipmentrental
535 Honoraria/Salaries
540 Interestand bankcharges
545 OfficeOccupancy
(rent,utilities)

550 OfficeSuppliesand postage
555 Personal
560 Polling
s65 Signs/structuralsupport
570 Telephone
575 Transportation,
and food
accomodation
Other(providedetails)
580
585
590 Total(totalof line500to 585)
595 Totalelectionexoenses

(Totalof line590columnA and
B)

elffie4ool

Providethe amountof bankchargesandloaninterestincunedfromthecloseof the pollsto 4 monthsafterElectionDay,(Not
requiredif candidate
did notqualifyfor reimbursement)
Loaninterest

line597

$

BankCharges

line599

$

pagesattached?
Additional

Yes

NoX

Schedule3 - Transfersfrom EndorsingPoliticalParty
(Complete only if the candidate'scampaign received lransfers from the candidate's endorsing political partyl

A.

Total value of all cash transfers receivedduringthe candidacyperiod
from the candidate'sendorsingpoliticalparty:

line 700

$

B.

Totalvalueof all transfersof goodsor servicesduringthecandidacy
periodfromthecandidate's
politicalparty
endorsing

line710

$

C.

Total transfersfrom candidate'sendorsingpoliticalparty:
(totalof line 700 to 710)

line 720

$

D.

lf youenteredan amounton line710,reportthe
valueof goodsor seryicesthatwereusedin theelectionperiod:

line730

$

Schedule4 - Transfersfrom Candidate'sConstituencyAssociation
(Comptete only if the candidate's campaign received fransfers from the candidate'sconstituency association.)

A.

Total value of all cash transfers receivedduringthe candidacyperiod
from the candidate'sconstituencvassociation:

line 740

$

B.

Totalvalueof all transfersof qoods or servicesduringthe candidacy

line750

$

periodfrom the candidate'sconstituencyassociation:

C.

association:
constitiuency
Totaltransfersfromthe candidate's
(totalof line740to 750)

line 760

$

D.

lf you enteredan amounton line 750,disclosethe
value of goods or servicesthat were used in the electionperiod:

l i n e7 7 0

$

lf the aggregatevalue of transfers,as calculatedon line 760 is $250 or more, providethe followinginformation

E.

Were there contributionsof $250 or more to the constituencyassociationendorsingthe candidate
duringthe candidacyperiod?
X

No (no furtherinformationis required)

Yes (complete
theschedule
below)

Association
of $250or moreto theConstituency
Nameandaddressof Contributors
(attachlistif necessary)

Listattached?

Yes

NoX

$
Valueof
Aggregate
Contribution

Schedule5 - Reconciliation
of IncomeTax Receipts
(Completeonlyif the candidatewasregisteredlo issueincometax receipts- i.e. Formg11 wasfiled withElectionsManitoba)

Totalnumberof incometax receiptsreceived
fromElections
Manitoba

line780

Totalnumberof incometax receiptsreturned
to Elections
Manitoba:

@ lssuedto Contributors

line 790

@ Voidedor cancelled

line800

@ Unused

l i n e8 1 0

Totalnumberof incometax receiptsreturned
to Elections
Manitoba
(totalof line790to 810)

line820

Totalunreturned
incometax receipts
(line780minusline820)

line830

Pleaseprovidereceiptnumbersandan explanation
for anyunretumed
incometax receipts.

Schedule6 - AccountsPayable
(Complete only if there are amounts owing to suppliersat the end of the candidacy period. Do not include loans payable)

Nameof Supplier

$ Amount

Descriptionof Expense

fotal accountspayable

line 840

Schedule7 - Candidate'sDisabilityExpenses
(Completeonly if reasonableexpenseswereincurredby a disabledcandidatein relationto the candidate'sdisabilityto
enablethe candidateto campaignin an electionperiod)
* Persection1.1 of theE/ections
normally
FianaceAcl reasonable
expenses
arethosethatareoverandabovethe expenses
incunedby thecandidate.
Listanddescribe
thenatureof theexpenses
incunedandtheamounts
claimed.
$ Value of expense

Description of Expense

incurred

fotal disabilityexpenses

line850 $

Schedule8 - Candidate'sChildCareExpenses
(Completeonly if reasonableexpenseswereincurredby a candidatein relationto childcare expensesto enable
the candidateto campaignin an electionperiod)
* Persection1.1of theE/ections
Fianace
Act reasonable
expenses
arethosethatareoverandabovetheexpenses
normally
incurred
bythecandidate.
Listanddescribe
thenatureof theexpenses
incunedandtheamounts
claimed.
Descriptionof Expense

$ Value of expense
incurred

Total child care expenses line 860

